
e Are Going toMove
After August 1, 1902, we will change to thebuilding now used by Kemler's grocery store,
corner of Main and Alta streets. In order to re-
duce our stock and make the trouble of moving
as light as possible we will have a great

Remove Sale
BEGINNING JULY XOth

and continuing until we have moved. Every-
thing in the store to move at prices lower than
the lowest. No exceptions in anything.

'ash Goods Ru Summer Fabrics
Wonderful Sacrifice Prices

re cordlallj Invite you to come and Intpoct oar price. No trouble to ihow poods.

Lee Teutsch
Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

ITRIDAY, JULY 21, 1902.

BREVITIES.

Howard, farm loans.
as uy the day, week or msnla
z's.

aed goods for harvesters at
Bros.

ickers ill find what they want
(dey Bros.
le free lunch from 9 a. m. till

cbt at Grctz's.
a cool, refreshing glass of
beer go to Gratz's.

Reynold's creamery butter on
all stores. As's for it

fley Bros, are for
cherries and raspberries.

TO

live crawfish
;'s, cooked while you wait

up 'phone main 105 for pure
ice. Only place In town

get it
has no terrors at the

Rule where good
beer Is on tap. "j

into the cool,
it the Golden Rule and en- -

38 of Schlitz beer.
our own ice cream

:"candy. Nothing but good,
some articles enter them. The

Silas H. Soule, of Soule Bros.'s
Company, Portland, is in the

i prepared to do expert piano
and all kinds of delicate

Please leave orders at Tall- -

Drug Store.

At

IF YOU
WANT A

GOOD

WATCH
CHEAP

we can sctpply yon

. HUNZIKER
Jeweler aW Optician

Next Door to K.AlaxABder

SUCCESSOR

headquarters

JusL-xecelv-
el,

pweather
basement,

comfortable

manufacture

Clothing made to order. N. Joer-ge- r.

Latest books early In stock. Fra-zier'- s.

Shirt waists at half price at St Joe
Store.

Croquet sets, $1.24, $1.98 and $2.4S.
Nolfs. '

Bed comforts, 76c to $3.50, at St.
Joe Store.

Full line of new parasols.
Teutsch's.

Books and novels exchanged at
Frazier's.

Ribbons, ribbons, more ribbons.
Teutsch's.

Bonnets to keep the freckles away.
Teutsch's.

Fine mountain strawberries at the
Standard Grocery.

Prices for July lower than ever at
the St 'Joe Store.

McReynold's creamery butter on
sale at all stores. Ask for it

Drop into Putton'B and get the ice
cream that has never disappointed
anyone.

Our extra fine ice cream by the
quart jar. gallon. . Get our wholesale
prices. The Delta."

Ail kinds of city and country prop-
erty for sale. Rihorn &. Cook, room
10, Taylor building. , L '

Good lunches rat reasonable prices
at Phillip's restaurant, opposite
Tallman's drugstore.

Schlitz beer Is good beer, and Is
served In a nice cool place a., the
Golden Rule basement

glye,fre,. .10
with every dollar's purchase. Martin's
Family Grocery and Bakery.
..Take .advantage of the chance to

get bargains at Mrs. Campbell's
closing out.sa).e of summer millinery

Grand, picnic every Sunday at
Kine's grove. Dancing begins at 2

o'clock. Music by Klrkman's orches-
tra. "

The Standard Grocery is the head-
quarters for harvest supplies. The
low price, .for cash is is drawing
the business.

Doctors predict considerable sick
ness of typhoid nature. careful of
your drinking water. Cool it with
pure artificial 'Phone main 106.

Withee, 305 Court St, agent for
Domestic and Davis Bowing machines.
Drop heads from $27.50 to "05 on in
stallments. Everything guaranteed.

All kinds of real estate for sale.
Homes on easy payments, will fur
nish part of purchase money,
Rihorn & Cook, room 10, Taylor Pldg.

The room, sizze 25x40, In
the East Oregonian building, hereto
fore occupied by the Jackson-Dickso- n

Company, will be for rent after
August 1. The 1b steam heated
and contains hot and cold water. Ap
ply at the East Oregonian office

luart of Flies for 5c
K. M

We guarantee that a gc package our Poison Fly
Paper will kill a quart of flies. - ' , i
sr Dur 5c package contains jo sheets of Poison Fly Paper,
rtra strong.

We also havea gcw'd supply of Tanglefoot sclcy. fly-pap- er,

ect POWders anH Rwnrwn'c RpHDiiir TlMtrnvft?

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
I? Step Ami lhto st Toward tfce Cotnt He

Nice line ot new ties, 25 cents.
Teutsch's.

G.ullts and blankets for camping
out. Teutsch's.

If you want best goods for least
money, go to Joe Storo.

Urand picnic every Sunday a
xviuus gruie. uancing oegtns at ;
o'clock. Music by Klrkman's orches
tra.

Rooms in the East Oregonian build
ing tor rent Steam heated, hot and
cold water and bath room in connec
tion.

Time and trial have proven that
there is no better ice croani made
than Dutton's. Wo take pleasure in
ueuvermg it to your home.

A deed was recorded at tho court
house yesterday from Mrs. Esther J.
Busfteo to Robert Laing, transferring
the Bushee property, on Thompson
street, between Webb the rail-roa- l.

to Mr. Idling. Mr. Laing is one
of the pioneer farmers of Umatilla
county, and it is his intention to
make his home in the property re-
cently purchased. This is one of the
nicest home places in Pendleton.
The consideration was $4000.

Baer & Daley have inaugurated a
great mid-summ- clearance sale and
propose to make goods move rapidly
while the sale is on. The secret of
accomplishing the desired end as

by Baer & Daley is to offer
special inducements in tho way of
low prices. This they have done, as
a perusal of their half page adver-
tisement in this issue will demon-
strate. Look over the big advertise
ment study carefully tho prices and
figure out how much you can save by
calling now. A penny saved is a pen-
ny earned and a dollar saved is a dol-
lar earned. If you are of a saving
turn of mind, profit by this oppcr--

I tunity. ,

SHUT OUT BAKER.

Indians Won First Game From th(
- - Gold Diggers.

Pendleton, 5; Bauer City, 0.
The Pendleton baseball team was

victorious in the first game of the
Inland Empire League yesterday at
Baker City. Although Captain Zieg-le- r

has left the team, the Indians
have lost none of their cunning under
the leadership of Bobbie Brown.

James Cox, who played with the
Yellow Kids until they disbanded
played center field for Pendleton
while E. F. Chapler, also of the
Athena team, played in left Thesi
were the only new men in the team

The game was spirited from the
start, but the Gold Diggers were
clearly outclassed. They are play-
ing another game today and will play
.Saturday and Sunday.

LA GRANDE WON.

Took First .Game From
Yesterday.

Walla Walla

La Grande, July 11. La Grande's
baseball team won the first game
with, the iWalla Walla team played
here yesterday. The game btarted
oft with Walla Walla in the lead, but
was evened up toward the last and

We tickets on the, bicycle U.the ninth the score stood to .10

what

Be

ice.

corner

room

of

St

and

With one La Grande man out, Ray
look up the stick and landed, a sin
gle, but the long grass hid .the ball
and it was not found J,in time- - to
keep him from making a home run
Walla Walla made 14 hits and La
Grande 10. Each team made eight
errors.

Back From Thunder.
John and Edward Marshall have

returned to Portland from Thunder
Mountain. Going to Weiser they
took the train and then staged it to
within 3 miles of camp, where it is
necessary to go in on pack horses.
They found no excitement at any of
the flttlng-ou- t points, and met prac
ticaiiy no one going in. Tney say
that, while the mines are rich, it is
all quartz mining of a low-grad- e ore,
and until mills are put in it is use
less to expect to do much, the camp
itself being dead, with only prospect
ing going on. They state a mill is
soon to be nut up and things will
then liven up, as 'the mines are rich

Wheat Is Damaged.
Wes Noble, who has Just returned

from a visit to his uncle on Mill
creek, in Walla Walla county, says
the damage done to the wheat in
that section is fearful. Ho says all
tho wheat along tho creek between
Walla Walla and the mountains i
lying flat on the ground aa'd whole
crops are ruined. Many who
had in several hundred acres will
make no attempt to bead any of
their grain. An effort will be made
to get as much of it as possible for
bay, but little will .be saved for the
thresher. He say thegraiB was ex
traordlnarlly heavy asd tie rala fol
lowed by heavy winds, just laid the
grain flat.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank theVHUfiVrklad

friends who assisted us 'lneW?eilH
ful bereavement In the loss of out
darling daughter, and wish tobe'1sK
lowed to ever bold uiem in Hina

MR. AND MRS. E.D. KIRKFATKICK

volcanoes, Central America wun 20

and South America with 37.

Runaway

ALMOST SERIOUS.

Being Fatal.

75c 60c

At Our At Our
SALE, v SALE.

50c 20c

At Our At Our
SALE. SALE.

2-3- c 50c

At Our At Our
SALE. SALE.

are a of we
are !

Accident Came Near

Ed Culp camo very near receiving
serious, if not' fatal injuries a few
days ago by being dragged by 'a sad
die horse. He was out riding and
his horse was somewhat, wild. On
West Alta tho horse bocamo
frightened and started to run away.
He jumped into tho ditch, dug for
laying tho water mains and foil,
throwing, hlB rider to tho ground.
The horso-scramble- d to his feet and
started to run with Mr. Culp'S; foot
caught in, tho stirup. Ho was drag-
ged about a block, tho horse kicking
at him every step, but fortunately,
his foot slipped from tho stirup,

from his" precarious posi
tion. The only injuries received by
Mr. Culn were some bruises from

ibelng dragged and. kicked in tho ribs
by tho horso, and ho is manning
providence that it was no worse.

- Fistic Encounter.
A little fistic encounter on Mair

street this morning caused somo ex-

citement and landed one of tho par-
ticipants in Jail, The man who caus
ed tho trouble was drunk, and his
friends-wer- e trying to tako him home
when ho turned and began to strik
at them. Friends stood good for his
appearance and the police judgo al
lowed ;him to do laaeu iiumjj uiiu iiui,
to bed.

Grand1' nifcnic 'Sunday at
Kino's grove. Dancing beginB at S

o'clock; Music by Klrkman's orches
tra.

JUST

A Delayed Shipment of In-

fanta', and Misses'

4d
jut We have them

to Sell Quickly

16

Very

street

SMS

gtlll another sblnment ,of the famous

Asralnnew todav- - More seamless shots

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Watehotftk

Fancy Organdie Fancy Grenadine

48c 48c
CLEARANCE CLEARANCE

Fancy Madras Figured Lawn

37c
CLEARANCE CLEARANCE

Summer Lawn Striped Madras

Wc 38c
CLEARANCE CLEARANCE

The above items only sample what
doing. Call

every

ARRIVED

14c

Children's

in.

DM)

Agents Butterick's Patterns.

NEW SHOES

Slippers Colonials

MARKED CLOSE

ItitiOL ?jft"ulnot

Boston Store
uept

A SALE OF

Paper Bound
Books

Madison Square series,
such popular authors as Mrs.

Soutlrworth, Bertha Clay, Mary
J. Holmes, etc. Choice 25c

Sweet Heart series a popu
lar line of novels 152

Other scries, each ,.5c and 10c

PING PONG
An express shipment just arrived

Prices $.39 to $3.95
We show the genuine Parker

' Bros. Ping Pong

Frederick Noli
Tablets, lnk, Purses, Toilet Soaps

imAm-

Always Enjoyed
Are Meals
Served at the

French Restaurai

Large, comfortable dining
room and good service
Positively tho

Best 25c Meal In Pcndletor

The French Restaurait
GUS LA FONTAINE, Prop.

BECK
The Plumber and

Tinner
For First Glass Work at

Reasonable 'Irioes

Shop: Cottonwood Street, Opposite
St. Joe Store, filear Court St.

Wo have them A.
Sewing Machine for $ik
cash. Warranted, and will
he kept in repair for five
years without cost.

Remember my guaran-
tee means something. You
don't have to send your
machine lo Portland or Chi
cago repairs.

We still have tho Kings
of all Sewing Machines,

WHITE

STANDARD
io years ahead of all oth
ers. Oils and needles,

ESSE FAILING.

GRAND PICNIC AT KINE'S CROVE

every oacurcray nignc ana suipay...... 4 jffj
Dancing begins Saturday's r'8 p, m" Sunday at 2 p. mAdmissiori

to dancing platform 25 cents ladiesjreef Bussee to

'"iciii

and from the grounds day and night.

St. George.
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